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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~




May 21 to June 18, 1<;0',1
of tractor I McCORMICK-DEERING FARNALL Me (Diesel)















Hp. Speed Gel. Hp.-hr. Lb. per
R.P.M. per per Gal. Hp.-hr.
Hr.
TESTS Band C - l~ ~\XlMUM LOAD - TWO HOURS
• TEST D - ONE HOUR
31.17
• Formerly called RATED LOAD; ·see REMARKS 4, page 5.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AORICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEi'ARTllENT
I.GRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN










. .. Wo.terr- Temp.
Fuel Consumption Used I De>":. F.
tio.l. Hpo -hTflbo par GaL ~COOl-
~er per U~l ap.-hr. per ine l\ir
Hr. __ . lir_._ lI",e"d..., --'-_--'-__
,
Rear wheels, tiros o.nd ll.:ided weight usod in !.~!..J Q a.nd lil Ca.st iron wheals;
12-38. §. :,ly tiros and lli.2 Ibs. a.ddod woicht por wheel.
ceordod ------- 186 88 28.14L.
..-- 194 8<; 28.800
191 08 28.785
" ~ 00 ~8.715
• TEST H - TEN HOURS - ~oco:qs!., GEAR
TEST J - 100% MAXIlIUII 10.<1)
Sane wheels and tires ~s used i~ Tests F, G end H. All added weight removed from
tractor (liquid, cast iron or nny othor nddcd forms). Second genre
TEST K - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD
Rear wheels. tires and added woi~t usod; Cast iron wheels; 10-38. k ply tires and
no ~dded weight per rear wheel ( •• Combination No.2). Socond Genr,
• Formerly called RATED LOAD; sec REMARKS 4, page 5-
•• Combin~tion No.1: Includes wh~els, tires and ~ddod weight recommended in the
mnnufacturcr's published specifications.
Co~binQtion No. 2t nben the m~ufacturor docs not make a s~ecific recommen-
dation, then the tircs used nre tho snallest site ~~d ply and tho wheels are the
lichtest listed in published specifications or the aPFlication for test.
Seo Face 3 for specifications on wheels, tires a~d woight.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTllEtlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOUI
Corrected Copy of Report of Official Tractor Teat No. ~68
FUEL, OIL and TIME
Fuel C"o"_"""r!Cc"l"a"l,-,d"l"e".",e"lo...=r,,u~e.!l _ Weight per gallon __....L7-'-.~00~__ pounds
011: S.A.E. No. 20 To motor 2.458 gal. Drained from motor 2.075 gal.
Total time motor was operated__9.L_*_houra.
TIRES WHEELS and WEI GHT
•
~
Tests F G« H Test J Test K
Rear Wheel: Type and Weight Cast Iron, 2?l lb. Cast Iron, 257 lb. Cast Iron, 257 lb.
(each) ---------f----.----- -- - -----_._,.-
Liquid Ball&lSt 415 lb. None None
Added Cast Iron 720 lb. None None
Rear Tires: No., Size &: Ply 2. 12-38. 6 ply 2. 12-38. 6 ply 2. 10-38, 4 ply
-
Type of Tread Sure-Grip Sure-Grip Sure-Grip
llake Goodyear Goodyear Goodyear
Air Pre5sure 16 lb. 16 lb. 16 lb.
Front Wheel: Type and Weight Cast Iron, 29 lb. Cast Iron, 29 lb. Cast Iron. 29 lb.
(each)
Liquid Ballast None None None
-
-- -- -----
Added Cast Iron None None None
_._--_.-..~--~---~~ ..-.~--~'._ ...__.- ._-_.~_.._~...._~----- . --_.~----_._-_.__. ~._---_ .._~----~---





Type of Tread Triple-rib Triple-rib Triple-rib
- -
Make Goodyear Goodyear Goodyear
Air Pressure 28 lb. 28 lb. 28 lb.
Height of Drawbar 19 114" 19 1/2" 17 1/2"
Static Weight: Rear End 5680 lb. 3415 lb. 3260 lb.
Front End 1710 lb. 1705 lb. 1700 lb.
Tote.l l1eight a. Tested
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UNIVSRSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL JrriGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.-2Q§_
CllhSSIS
. Type __-IT,,r-li,,c,,yc>c,,l,,o__ Serial No._~FD~B~K?98~~3~2c---'· Drive ~En~c~l~o~.~o~d'__,g~o~e~r .
Tread width f Rear 1:';)11_88"•....__"J.::.. ,,,,_...•.__. Front:
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 2 sLL Second_2.JL2_ Third---.U_J& _
Fourth_''-)J§... Fifth__l&.3/8_ Revor.e_3_~
Belt pulley: Diam....._ll" .. Face .._} ...!L2r~ R.P.M •.~ Belt Speed~L!'.p.I:1.
Clutch: Make_Rockford Type-..!~ngle ~te.__~_ill- Operated byJ..Q9.t. _
Seat Pressed steel with cllE!~vered.felt pad
Bra.kea: Make Type _ External c2ntractin~and•• _
Locat iOIL_ .._._._" ._._.__En,9&_..Qf. di ffft.J.'JwJLal"JIn.!!f:tJL
Gear reduction (brake drum to rear whe(ll) . ...2..B,~1.25,-"to'LlL _
Opera.ted bY.1iig,ht root on adjacent 'p~~!.s.J~UheLinde£!!.ndcntlYor interill.ill-
Equall:r.:B.tion
llOTOR
10Iake __Own""",-_ 4 eylin~~ vertiea!.. diesol__
Bore and stroke,__..<3_1.&--.!....5. lAll R.ted R.P.M. ~14L50",- ___
Port diameter valves: rnlet._. __ .l.5QQ" _ Exhaust ..h3.12_" .
Magneto: (For st6.rting only) .ldak~__~,,- _ Model ~-·,,4 _
Carburetor: (For starting only) Mak~ Own Model F She 314._"___.__ _..u.. ,- _
Governor: Make Bosch___ Type V"'arlable---!.2..e~d.!. centrifugal _
Fuel Injection System: Make Bosch Ser1.1 llo •._8~ ModeL!?~ 80113205511
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UlIIVERSITY OF NEBnASK;. - AGRICULTUlU.L E!lGIlr.lL:RING DEPARTllElIT
AGRlCULTU5lAL COI.IJ:::GE, LI;ICOLli
Copy of Ruport of Official Traetor TC5t No, ..iQ9_
Jlo repnirs OT o.djustncnta.
RE'.JIYll.S
1. All results shown on P&Ces 1 and 2 of this report were determined fro~
observed date. and ~~thout nllar.unces, additions or doductions. Tests
B and F wore mnde with fuol p~s set to devolop Qpproximately 34.0
obsorved belt horsepower (3clected by the nnnurncturcr) nnd data from
these tests wore used in detorniniub the horsepower to be developed in
Tests D &nd H rospectivoly. Tasts C. D. E. G. H. J ~d K were mnde
with the samo sottinb•
2. Observed naxinum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) nnximun horse?ower
(based on 60° F. and 29. ~ll Ht;.)
4. Seventy-fiv~ per cent of calculat~d oax-
imum drawbar horsepower a.~d eiehty-fivo
per cent of c~lculctcd nAXin~ belt horsQ-








We. the undorsignec. cortify that tho abovo is u true and Op~~Got report
of off~oi~l t~ctor tost No. 360.




Board of Tr~ctor Test Engineers
